
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

mfor all is benefits towards me?> and on the top:
finsbe unto God for His unspeakable gift."

IlY; -" I said, IlI hardly know what I brought it home
-- ~only to please Mrs. Heath and Mrs. Browning."
IlWhy, yes, mother," said May, Ilit is just the thing for
p. You are always saying: 1 Well, I'm thankful for some-
Lng or other.'l
IlAmn 1, child," I answered a littie thoughtfully. IlWell,
ri afraid 1 don't really mean it; but if you hear me saying
~aa, just remind me. I arn thankful for one thing, any-
Ly,and that is I've got you."
IlYour first contribution," dernanded May merrily, and
eing the nickle I handed bier, she dropped it in for me.
It must have been very lonely there for some time, for in
c press of fail bouse cleaning and getting ready for the
tat meeting of the Woman's Board, I forgot ail about

The Board had neyer been to our littie city before, and
r hospitality was to be taxed to the utmost.
li was the morning of the day on which our guests were
arrive, and as I gazed around in satisfaction at snowy

ndow draperies and everything spick-and-span, as a bouse-
eper likes to see tbem, exclaimed : IlWell, I'm tbankful
r one thing, and that is that tbey didn't any of them comne
sterday.">
Maiy picked up the mite-box and rattled tbe lone nickel
irmly.

0O M ay," I said, 11I had forgotten ail about it."
"You had better put in a dime this time," said May, Ilfor

;e heard you say you werc tbankful for somethîig at least
dozen times last week; and wberi they go away," she
kled, d"you must put in another, if we have had pleasant
!ople here. You don't know bow I do dread delegates;-
it thecre is one good thing, we are to have a miîssionary and
s wife for one roomn, and tbey won't corne just to shop and
iticise, I'm sure."'
Our delegates came, six of tbem, and if any one ever had

~1ightful guests and a time of rar-, enjoyment we had. May,
th sorne of lier young frîends, had acted as ushers at the
iurch, and altbougb she objected a littie at first, I was sur-
ised to see how eager she grew to be ait every meeting, and
sta>' thern through. At last the closing service was to be

dld. Even 1, wbo bad doubted if foreign missions paid,
id wondered how near borne charity couid keep and stili
- vharity, even I was filled with wonder ait what God had
rought; an enthusiasmn that surprised myseif.
I was superintending the finishing touches to, the supper-

bIc, and rny darling May was flitting about arrangmng
,me dainty vases of cbrysanthemurnms, and putting a few in
ýr beit. 1 thougbt she neyer looked so bright and beauti-
1, neyer seerned so dear.
IlBlessed childl 1 thougbt, "lshe little knows that 1 put
$5 bill into that box this rnorning--one 1 hail been
ving up for a niew bonnet-just because I was so thank-
1 for her, that I had hier ail to myseif;» and what made
e think of it especiaily was seeing those young mission-
ies the niglit before, standing up before us ail, 80 bright
id cultivated, so graceful and attractive. How could their
ôthers let themn go? So I said: IlIf I neyer was thank-1 before, I arn this time, to think that May isn't one of
ýen, and here goes that $5 into rny thanksgiving box."
5 this ran through my mind, I saw May corne towards me
owly, a great light in her dark eyes, and a look of intense
inging in bier upturned face.
" Mother,» she said, with a littie catch ini ler breath,

mother, can you put me ini your thanksgiving box ? "
I felt myseif turning to stone, but rnaking a desperate

rort said: IIChild, what do you mean? "
IlMother dear," she said, " I mnean it. I believe that 1

wve heard the call to go ; that I'ni needed. I arn young
id strong. I havernyrmusic andrny voice-and there are
> many to help at home. I beliee I arn trtily called in
Els name, for I have prayed and prayed and asloed for light
-and, dearest mnother, can you put me in your thanksgiving

In my anguisli of soul I cailed. upon God, and a form of
,v. seemed to stand beside me, sayipg: IlFear not, the child

gvnto nie." A hush of peace carne over me, and
kissed her softly. Our dear friends came in to suppe,
id in a strange inner stillness I got ready and walked
ide my darling to the. meeting, wher. in a simple way

she offered herseif and ail lier bright young lite tu foreign
work.

As tbe days went by I proved many a promise. My
strength was as my day. May was to go boon to Per>ia
with some returning missionaries. Sbe was mnuch rieeded
there in one of the schools. Meantimie we sbopped and
sewed and planned. Letters were put in bere and there
among lier tbings, to, be opened on certain dates for a year
or more to corne. Mysterious packages, too, for aIl the
holidays. May said she believed it would be thc first tlme
lin ber lite she would have a Fourth of Juliy presenit. A\s we
passed out of the store one day, talking cbeet-rfully, I was
accosted by Mrs. Brown.

"lYou do seemrn ighty cippel)r," stie said, for a person1
who is going to send ber baby off to the cannil>Als,, or jusi
as bad. Any one would thinik she was, ju.sî goinig off lu get
married, by the way you take it."

"0 Mrs. Brown," I mianaged to say, I f I was irnrrig
ber off to, some rich or tilled foreigner, youi would lhink it
ail rîght Ihat I should be proud and glad. Hfow truc it is
that

'To God we give with tear5;
But wben a mari like grace would flnd,

Our souls Put by thecir fears.' "

Mrs. Brown shook lier hcad and said, "somne folks have
queer notions,"> and passed on.

The pleasure and the pain of that rartnwe or
ail tou soon, and it was only tihe sirength made purfuc in
weakniess that sustainied mie daily uintil tIbe las glinipst, oi
that sweet face faded in the distanice, As cIiecrud again
the home sitting-roomi, niow so beýrett of its ( hief hCauîty and
joy, I walked reNverently- lu the- 1hnkiig boxI, and wiehi
a sulent prayer for bielpi put into il miy largI-st offering.

1Ta, said, "Is1 becauise I arn1 su hanktful that Goid lut
me bave a miissionary aIl My own."

Dear mothers, if you ba"ve sons aniduher that God
does nol cail to go fromi you 1 serv imi, put in1 youir
thanksgiving offu.rinig for that * but if you baethoseý tha,.
hecar the Spirit call, " Corne fromn borne( and frind,' aid
who answer, Ieearn 1, Lord,» stillimpu in ani addied
offering-for "Verily I say uinto yoti, Ihcre i,,ls ni ai that
bath left bouse, or parents, or b)retliren1, or wfor r1bi1drenr,
for the kingdorn of God's waeho shall nul reccive muini-
foid more in this presenit limie, and in the url tu corne
liteeefé ig-Zh dsne

A stEK>PY Christian and a dusty Bible are geiiirally foundii
plose together.-Ram's Horns.

Ov FR the doo)r of the posl office 1i 11ong K on g is g arved-(
in granite this quotation fromi the Bible: "Aýs cool waler 10
a thirsty soul, so is gooi neýw4 fr-011 a far couintry.»

THIRTY-TWO languages are spo)kenr on the streels ut Siniga-
pore, and in that city rnay be tound spacious r oo11s iccupîed
by the British and Foreign Bible Society. In tiese ruomIls
are to be fo~und an abundant suppiy ot ibles Irinited. in,
eacli of these thir-ty-two lariguages.

Hàva YOU a heavenly expeýrience day b)y day ? An oldj
Scotcbman was once asked if lie ever exetdto gel tu
heaven ? IlWhy, mon, 1 live the(re," was bis empbflatic
reply. If we have no experience of the hevavenly lac.ies
before we die, we never shail have aftvrward.

A CRRMAN boy WaS reading a budn-înernovel.
Righî in the midst of il be said to b1imself, -"Now, this wil
never do. I get too much excitud ove t a' td
so well after it. So hure it goes ' andlhe fliung the book
into the river. He was Fichte, the great Gerian philosopher.

THE bigbest court in Indua bas decided that minors miay
be baptized and even received mbt the bouseq of miissionaries,
provided they are intelligent and are acting of their own
free will. This is a victory for Cbristianity, in India. Be-
fore this decision a inior was olilged( lu reniain unmier the
conitrol of lis legal guardian whIcther lie desired tu rernaini
Or not.


